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OXYGE "' L .0Su: I )?o TIEi ! O ISOLTED
PEIUUS2D LUNG LOLI OF THE DOG

PflUgers Archiv Ryosaku Kusachi
(Pfliger's Archives of General Physiology) Johannes Piiper
Vol 276 (1962) pages 303-311 (with the tech-

nical assistance of
Elfriede Hansen)

According to Bostroem and Lochner's investigations [43
the 02 consumption of an isolatcd lung lobe perfused with
blood from a donor dog greatly increases when the blood pres-
sure of the donor dog is lowered by opening a vein. In their
experiments this rise in the 0 consumption was so great (up
to six to nine times the contrgl value) that 10 to 30% of the
total -ontumption of oxygen would have had to be allotted to
t..c lung alone. Bostrocm and Lochner's method was technically
difficult and complicated. The 02 consumption of the lung
lobe was found as the difference between the spirometrically
determined 02 absorption and the 0 given off as determined by
Fick's principle. The variation of their measured values is
also very great.

'de attempted to confirm this interesting phenomenon by
a simpler method. The essential feature of our method consist-
ed in the fact that the alveolar-capillary gas exchange was
eliminated by filling the lung lobe with Ringer's solution.
The 02 consumption of the lung lobe could then be determined
"by Fick's principle (= arterio-venous 02 content difference,
perfusion).

In determining the arterio-venous 0 content difference
the polarographic method of measuring the 82 pressure was-used.
This method is particularly well suited to measurement:ofa'
small difference in 02 content in the hyperoxic range, where
the hemoglobin is practically 100% saturated with 02.

In addition to checking the observation of increase in

02 consumption with lowered blood pressure in the donor dog,
it was our objective to determine the absolute value of the 02
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c on se n t io~n o2 -z n > o 20i: &xc~on
magnitude otf the ,:' ... "' . zrni o -y2y,. of tac -erfuio " co
(arterial or venous).

M t thod

For the experinmants the atelectatic left or right Iunurg
of a 9-14 kg do- .as used and uorfused with artorial or vcnouri
blood from an 13-27 kg donor dog.

Both dogs were protreated .,ith morphine (2 mg/kg suibcu-
taneous) and then narcotized. eithcr with 8O mg/kg of chlora.oze
given intravenously or with 1.25 C/kg of urethan (sometimes
intravenously, sometimes intramuscularly). Coagulation of the
blood was prevented with heparin (5 mg/kg).

The lung donor dog was killed by bleeding. Immediately
afterwards the lung lobe was dissected out, attached to the
experimental apparatus, and perfuced. The air was removed
from the lung lobe by resorption during perfusion with venous
blood from the hyperoxic donor dog. The process was accelerat-
ed by having the lung donor dog breath 1007 o0. To remove any
remaining traces of air the lung lobe was was?ed well with
Ringer's solution through the bronchus and then filled with
20 to 50 ml of Ringer's solution.

The experimental lung lobe was hung in a ch6.bOr filled
with Ringer's solution at 370. The blood for perfusion was
conveyed from the artery or the vena femoralis of the donor
dog by means of a blood pump through a temperature regulator
into the artery of the lung lobe. The outflow from the pul-
monary vein took place through a measuring cylinder into the
jugular vein of the donor dog, which was placed corresponding-
ly lower. The perfusion was started with the blood pump and
measured at the outflow with measuring cylinder and stop watch.
To prevent the collapse of the capillaries, the pressure in
the pulmonary vein was set slightly positive (o+2 mm Hg). The
blood temperature shortly before and after passage through the
lung.was 36.5-37.50 C.

The donor dog was given a respiratory mixture which in
the experiments with arterial perfusion contained 60-85% 02 in
NX, but in the experiments with venous perfusion consisted of
10% 02. In order to have something like a ,normal C02 pressure

in the perfusion blood for the lung lobe, the endexpiratory
CO2 content was checked in the donor dog with the 'Uilt$ appara-
tus and kept at 4-6% CO2 . ýSome donor dogs could be left with.
spontaneous breathing, some had to be givenlartifical respira-
tion, and some were given a continuous infusion of succinyl I
cholin~to suppress spontaneous respiration and then were given
artificial respiration.

The 02 pressure in the blood samples from the artery ,
and the pulmonary vein of the lung lobe were measured immediate-
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n ,r1ac 44ro of I ýr sure: ir. umVon!re-:ýO. 1ood niz ~c rr Of L=n,, - . Art.1Pu'L. Of' Luna~~
'-4 (/n r = ___ ___ Lobc'

1 arteriail U C .5 145 554 0.0-5

2 r:rLerial U + C 10.0 9.0 4 150 338 0.034

3 'nrteri~nl U + C 9.5 8.0 5 144 477 0.019I

4 art,;rinl U 4 C* 9.0 4.0 6 104 392 0.036

5 arterial U + C* 14.0 •5.5 7 100 349 0.017

6 arterial U 9.0 6.0 5 100 519 0.030

7 arterial U 12.0 6.0 7 100 473 0.022

lAverage: 0.026

8 venous U 11.0 7.2 14 50 64 0.015

9 venous U 19.0 6.6 a 50 89 0.021

10 venous U* 10.5 5.8 13 50 57 0.024

11 venous U* 9.0 4.5 12 50 86 0.030

I Average: 0.023
Overall Average: 0.025

Avercge error of the overall average: 140.002

U + C - urethan-chloralose, U - urethan. - *Continuous succinyl cholin in-
fusion.
2 ml

(min.g dry weight)

ly after removal with the membrane-covered platinum electrode
by the method of Gleichrnmarn and LUbbers [7) .at 370. The elec-.

trode was calibrated with tonometcred blood samples. In order

to avoid an error conditioned by the 0 consumption of the

blood (which can be especially rreat a? high 02 pressures),
the readings were made each time at exactly the same interval

of time after the blood was taken.

All measurements of 02 consumption were made within the

period of 40 minutes to 3 to 5 hours after removal of the lung

lobe. In the experiments with changes in the rate of perfusion

the first measurements were made in each case 20 minutes after

the new rate of perfusion was set. Since the values in~the

second measurement (10 to 15 minutes later) agrecd with the
values of the first measurement, a zufficiently stationary,con-

dition must have been attained. In the experiments in which i
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the blood pro•-rc oa th, Cd o..o.. o
lasted about one hour ,d t'.-, `5:.;{c
minutes after the blood:, prezU:c 0,,- cset.
In all exoeriments 3 to 7 . i......o-ve ...
02 pressure difecrence were made in oac.ch €ri4

w a s.v a l u .a t i o n . - .~ . .t . .. _ -v e n ' -, , c c t t ... 2.e r.. . ,... ..
was computed as arterio-venous 0.. pro• ure• di'";'+ times
the slope of the 02 fixing curve, In thee eNeriments with
arterial perfusion the 0; pressuxe in the pulmor.ary vein was
always higher than 200 mm Hg. The sl1ope of the 02 fixing curve
could therefore be set equal in that case to the solubility
coefficient of the 02 in the blood. In the experiments with
venous perfusion the slope of the 02 dissociation curve was
estimated in the range of measurement by determination of the
02 content and 02 capacity in van Slyke's apparatus and with
tde aid of the 02 fixing curves for canine blood given by
Bartels and Harms [3]. The 02 consumDtion was computed as the
product of the arterio-venous 02 content difference and the
perfusion and adjusted to the dry weight (dried at 900 to the
point of constant weight).

Results

1. 02 Consmpstion in Perfusion with Arterial and Venous Blood

The 92 constumption was measured on* seven lung 1.obes
with perfusion with arterial blood (pop = 340-550 mm Hg) and on
four lung lobes with perfLUsion with venous blood (P0 2 = 55-90
mm Ha). Table 1 shows the 0,2 consumption figures for control
conditions (= magnitude of perfusion shown, normal blood pres-
sure of the donor dog). These figures are averages of 4 to 14
individual measurements in each experiment. The overall
average of 0 'consumption is 0.025 ml 0 2 /minute.gram dry weight
(sR = ±0.0023. Between the averages of 02 consumption in the
case of arterial perfusion and that of venous perfusion (0.026
and 0.023 ml 0 /min g dry weight respectively) there is no
significant difference.

0 I174O

Figure 1. Relationship between 02 consumption and perfusion in the isolated4
lung lobe of the doe. o--o experiment no. 1; o--a experiment no. 2;
0 --- experiment no. 3. Verticnl sca-le: 02 c onsumption (ml/min-C dry wt.).
Horizontal scale: perfusion (ml/min).

4
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.:ihe Zo:.~-2  ;' " nLobe
4. ~O04I0. Q.C." •4• '080

'0)4 0..0035

505 0.043 '.70
0.030 U.86

105 0.035 0.91
5) 0.032 0.94

105 0.034
5 100 91 0.017 0.82

54 0.014 0.82
97 0.017 1.06
51 0.018

6 100 86 0.019 1.32
50 0.025 0.78
99 0.032 0.81
55 0.026

7 100 92 0.021 1.10
50 0.023 1.00

100 0.023 1.17
50 0.027

Average (n = 15): 0.92

?errfusion with Venoaun Blood
Perfu- 02 Pressure Blood Pressure 0 Cons-"-np-

"0. sion mn A. pu!zo- of Donor Dog t~on of Lung L/N
No. (rnl/min)J Analis (mmm He) HýI) Lobe (m1/•/in.).
8 50 59 95 0.014 0.93

50 55 0.013 0.81
70 95 0.016 1.13
59 55 0.018

9 50 84 90 0.012 0.92 4

64 55 0.011 0.37'
94 90 0.030

10 50 59 90 0.017. 1.67
45 55 0.028 0.90.
55 85 0.031 1.061,
51 55 0.033

11 50 74 95 0.029 1.40i
66 55 0.030 1.00,
97 95 0.030'

Average (n = 10): .98
L/N O2 Consumrntion w;ith Lowernd Blood Pressure See Note.

02 Consumption- with Normal Blood Pressure N
-5-



t 0
mean e,.or of the ovoa r.'.i-a .:-

1"or throe lI, n o',:-- t c C, ce•',,..u:: '-ion ::su.~ lewith nerfusion varying in te .... .... £r-: ... • 2./minu t (o non.:-..

value) to 30 ml/kinute. l .. ...valu are oh in
1. These lun- lobes i:ore .'-fu';ed w ith4 nrterial blood.. Te.re
is no recognizable connection bct.een the magnitude of perfusion
and the 02 consu;nption.
3. Lowered Artorl).- Pi.olo, .•r re of the Donor Do,:

and the 02 Consturntion of t:ie Ion Lobe
Eight experiments were done to test whether lowering the

arterial blood pressure of the donor dog affects the magnitude
of the 0 consumption of the lunr lobe. In the first four ex-
perimontg the lung lobe ,as perfuzed with arterial blood, in
the other four with venous blood. The blood pressure of the
donor dog (18 to 27 kg) was lowered on the average from 95 to
55mm .Hgby drawing 150-550 ml of blood.

The measurement data arc shown in Table 2. By way of
analysis of a possible effect of the lowered blood pressure on
the qUotients t/N (= O consumption at lowered blood pressure
divided by 02 consumption at normal blood pressure) w.as'derived
for all measurement periods, consecutive in each case. The
overall average of 25 quotients L/N amounted to 0.95 (s- = +0.05).
Thus no dependence of the 02 consumption on the blood p~essure
reduction was found.

Discussion
The preparation of the fluid-filled lung lobe has the

advantage that determination of the 02 consumption in the
hyperoxic range by means of polarographic measurement of the
arterio-venous 02 pressure difference is relatively simple and
exact. Accordingly, the spread of measurement data in our ex-
eriments was much less than in those of Bostroem and Lochner
43, whose method was technically complicated.

In the hyperoxic range (with arterial perfusion) the
measurement was relatively easy, since the arterio-venous 02
pressure difference was usually 30 to 100 mm HP. In :the hypoxic
range on the other hand (with venous perfusion' the arterio-
venous 02 pressure difference was only 1 to 6 mm Hg(even with
lowered rate of perfusion of 50 ml/minute). There were also
difficulties in come cases in determining the slope of the 0
fiiing curve. The aim of our experiments with venous perfusion
was primarily to find the effect of lowered blood pressure in
the donor dog on the 0? consumption of the lung lobe, not to
determine precisely th6 absolute value of the 02 consumption.
For that reason the noticeably good correspondence of the ab-
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""..._ )Or"tC.-A.. .,___ _

Sv.n tarliný (1913)1..r -uý rpaii-n /lhr he ,,t .wt 0.023

Sdi3, Ri~t~, & 1140 micronmol/hr. 0.051.
.:auJwrd (1945) dry wcihtent

Boatroem & Lochner izointed lung lobe 0.071 Ml/min-g 0.071
(1955) dry waight

Aviado (1959) '.arburg 0.64 ml/min-100 C 0.032
moist weight

Aviado, Daly, Leo, lung in situ, perfused 0.48 ml/min-lO0 g 0.024
& Schmidt (1961) from A. bronchialis moist weight

Cartwright, Lim, Luft, Lung in situ, pcrfused 1.6 ml/min.whole lung 0.080
& Palich (1962) from A. bronchialis

Kusachi and Piipor isolated lun- lobe 0.025.'
(1962; this article)

IComputed by us; ml 02/min'g dry weirlht.

solute valucs of 02 consumption between the two series of experi-
ments -- with arterial and ",ith venous perfusion -- may be par-
tially accidental.

A summary of measurements of the 02 consumption of the
canine lung by other authors is to be found in Table 3. The
value found by us for the 02 consumption fits into the lower
range of values.

Although the spread of the measurement data is usually
so great that the authors' averages hardly differ from each
other statistically, some interestinig relationships show up in
a comparison of the values. In Bostroerm and Lochner's experi-
ments on th- isolated lung L4] and in the 9xperiments of Cart-;
fright et al. [5] on canine lungc in situ the 02 consumption '.
of the lung was measured as the difference between the 02 ab-
sorption from the" respiratory air and the 0 transort deter-02
mined according to Fick's principle. The two averages are
relatively high and agree well with each other. fviado et al.
determined the 02 consumption in collapsed lungs in situ by
the 02 transport via the blood stream alone, or in principle
the same as we did. Their average is relatively low and like
our average. This relationship might be interpreted as mean- -

ing that only a part of the 02 consumption of the lung can be
covered by way of the blood and. that -a art of the 0C consump-
tion (of the bronchial epithelium, say?) is covered irectly
from the respired air. SziVL. it is hard to understand how
the necessary substratum for 02 consumption could get into

- 7 -
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eth C :e ~ Un:-- ....

artery, but in j, ozt-o ... :r... ..... o,
Via t*>. punl" V*ý zho t 0ui o,zhip to this rthdooloi, _ ffercncc !-h bc vc-.,cd •z n
argument for a Creat dio-- rc' anncto-ozis bctfoe .
ry and the bornchial fc...... yo- tc

The arount of the por'uzion waz n:atur-ally zmall in tho
experiments with perfu-ion fro-o the bronchial artery and l'.:rge
in the experiments w.ith pcrfusion from the pulmonr.-r artery.
Since the 02 consumption figucres are very similar, no depend-
ence of the 02 consumption upon the anount of the perfusion
appeared to exist. Systematic investigation of the dependence
of the 02 consumption on the Derfusion in our preparations
also gave a negative result (Figure 1).

The main objective of our experiments was to check the
great increase in 02 consumption of the isolated lung lobe with
reduction of the blood precsure of the donor dog by opening a
vein, found by Bostroem and Lochner [4). We were concerned to
imitate the experimental conditiohs of Bostroem and Lochner's
experiments as closely as possible (narcosis, perfusion with
venous blood, degree of reduction of blood pressure, time re-
lationships, 02 respiration of the donor dog). The only es-sontial methodological difference consisted in the fact that
Bostroem and Lochner inflated the lungs with 02, while we kept
them free of air and filled them with Ringer's solution.

Our result in this respect was completely negative; in
none of the eight experiments could any increase in the 02.,
consumption of the lung lobe with lowered blood pressure of
the donor dog be detected (Table 2). For the difference be-
tween our results and Bostroem and Lochner's we have no expla-
nation.

"SuMMarV
-) The d2 consumption of the isolated 'dog lung lobe perfusod

with blood from a donor dog was investigated. The lung lobe had
been made atelectatic and filled with Ringer's solution. The
arterio-venous O pressure difference was measured by polaro-
graphy. Ke---ewo -rok l--wea-obtaine&:

1 .. .The average O consumption of 11 lung lobes was 0.025
ml/min2( of dry weight.

...-2. There was no significant difference in 02 consumption
between lung lobes perfused with arterial blood (Pon = 340-550
mm Hg) and those perfused :.'itn venous blood (po0 = 55-90 mm
Hg).

"-_-'*. Variation of the perfusion rate between 350 mi/min
(=normal value) and 30 ml/min did not change the 0 2 consumption.

-8-
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